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Rejuventated painting recalls the era of the Grand
Tour
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'The Fisherman ' landscape was donated by West Palm Beach condo ow ner.
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By Jan Sjostrom
Da ilv News Arts Ed itor
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T hese days, travelers visiting an exotic locale a re likely to snap
photos on the ir smart phones and post them immediately on
Facebook for their friends to see. Sharing w asn't that easy in the
18th centu ry, when aristocrats from England and northern Eu rope
took the Grand Tour to Italy to acqu ire the necessary cultu ral
polish for the ir stations in life.
Many purchased w orks of a rt as souvenirs. A lucrative trade
Claude-Joseph Vemel. French,
17 14- 1789. 'The Fishermen: 1746.
oil on canvas. 30 x 39 in. Gin of
Eleonore and Ronald Bacher. 20 13

developed in hubs such as Rome w here artists congregated to
meet the demand. One of the most successfu l was ClaudeJoseph V ernet, a Frenchma n who lived in Rome from 1734 to
1753, painting topographical views of the city, imag ina ry Ital ian
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landscapes and mari ne scenes.

v.brth Avenue.

One of his idyllic Roman landscapes recently w as donated to the Norton Museum . The painting is
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the centerpiece of a small show highl ighting its conservation and placing it in context with other
w o rks from the collection produced for travele rs on the Grand Tou r.
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About a year ago, the Norton received a call from Edw ard Kampf, w ho w as clearing out a
condominium in West Palm Beach for friend Ronald Bache r, who had moved to Ge rmany. Bache r
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w anted to donate a pa inting , which he thought m ig ht be a Vernet, to the museum.
Jerry Dobrick, cu ratorial associate for Europea n art, w ent to look at the pa inting and suspected
Bacher w as right. The museum sent the untitled , unsigned , undated w o rk to a n expert, w ho
dete rmined that it w as "The Fisherman, " a 1746 w ork that w as part of a set of e ig ht the a rtist
created for Pierre Cha rles Marquis de Villette, one of Louis XV's min isters. Only four su rvive. The
othe rs are in the Pushkin Museum in Moscow and the He rmitage Museum in St. Petersburg .
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In the painting , w hich was inspired by a tourist destination outside of Rome called Tivoli, fishermen,
travele rs and other figu res relax along a ri ver that tumbles th rough a gorge overlooked by an
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antique ruin. Peach-colored light illumines the scene .
"This is a perfect moment for Vernet," Dobrick sa id. That same yea r V ernet w as elected to the
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French Academy , opening the door to exhibiting in the an nua l Sa lon in Paris and critical acclaim.
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T he painti ng w asn't in such perfect condition w hen the Norton acquired it. It w as dirty, and most of
the paint had cracked as the canvas had d ried out over time. A jagged tear that had been inexpertly
mended with tape on the back streaked across the low er rig ht section . Fortunately, most of the
o rig ina l paint w as intact. A lso, the pai nting w as mounted on its orig inal stretcher, w hich carried fou r
red w ax sea ls, possibly documenting its passage through customs in the 18th centu ry.
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Conservators today "do as little as possible" to artworks, said Jeronimo Perez Roca of South
Florida A rt Conse rvation in West Palm Beach .
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"Your chances of chang ing a pai nti ng are less. Even with a ll the studies that have been done ,
nobody knows how what you've done w ill evolve during the next 200 years: Past conservation
practices sometimes have been disastrous, he sa id.
Roca began the project by documenting the wo rk w ith standa rd , raking and ultraviolet light, and
infra red photog raphy. Then he flattened the painti ng and consolidated the pa int, using a n animal
adhesive glue applied through the back of the canvas .
Once that w as done, he repaired the tears one -

there w ere tv-Io small rips in add ition to the one big

by alig ning the threads under a microscope, and applying adhesive and thin fabric to fil l in

the gaps. The pa inting w as cleaned , m issing passages w ere filled in, and touched up and varnish
w as applied . To leave as much of the orig inal w o rk visible as poss ible o nly the edges of the back
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Before and after pictu res ch ronicle the process on a monitor in the gallery. Nearby, the refreshed
painting inv ites modern view ers to experience a measu re of the allu re that drew 18th centu ry
travele rs to Rome.

If You Go
What: A Masterpiece Rediscovered: Claude-Joseph Vemel's T he Fisherm an'
When: Through Dec. 8
Where: Norton Museum. 145 1 S. Olive Ave., West Palm Beach
For info rmation: Call 832-5 196 or visit norton.org
Jerry Dobrick. curatorial associate fo r European art. will talk about T he Fisherm an' in the gallery at 6:30 p.m. Nov.
14 during Art Aner Dark. At 1 p.m. Nov. 20, he will give an illustrated talk about the painting and the Grand Tour as
part of the A Closer Look series.

